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MONDAY, MAY 12, 1910.

OREGON WEATHER

Fair; light to heavy frost on
Tuesday morning. Gentle west- -

O erlT winds.

MEMORIAL DAY

Isabel Worrell Ball

Every newspaper you pick up

these days advertises some kind of
port that "will start May 30."

. Why May 30? What on earth
makes all the ball players, fist tight
era, tennis champions and golt fiends

want to start on May 30?

Some fool women In New York

have a new fad. They want to have

a parade of broken-dow- n work

bones on May 30. A lot of these
sporty, gnat-brai-ns come right out
and say "on Memorial Day." We

will be glad and don glad ragB and
root for our favorite fad in sports.

All this is deplorable. Not the
ports themselves, but the tendency

to fasten in the minds of the Amer-

ican people the idea that Memorial
Day, May 30, which is a legal holi
day In 40 States In the Union, is es-

tablished for a Joyous holiday, much
play and more eating.

May 30 has come to be recognized

In every state but the eight really
8outhern states as the National Sab

bath of Patriotism. A day when
men, women and children should
pause and gather in social centers
to tell the tales of heroism of the
men who wore the blue, and to re-

flect on what that heroism means to
us who are living today.

The day was established by the
Grand Army of the Republic, Ofay

30, 1868, for the purpose of com-

memorating the Ideals of the dead
of the Union army, a day that has
been held in such tender respect

that 40 of the greatest States of the
Union have gravely incorporated it

into their laws, not for "sports,
but that the people of the State
might pause for a day to think of

their mighty dead.
A veteran soldier said of Kansas:

"States are not great, except as men
may make them.

Men are not great, except they do
and dare."

Bnt for the men who fought the
battles for the Union, and their stur
dy contention for right and Justice

for many years after the fbattle-flag- s

were furled, the United States would

be only a third-rat- e nation today.

But for. the four years of awful
fighting, when the Nation's life was

in the balance, there would be no

nation today. We would be in the
condition or the waspish little na

tions controlled by banditti overseas.

The right won at a cost In lives and
money that staggered the nation.
The. United States government did
mighty little for the returning vete
rans compared with what is being
done today. There were no trium-

phal arches in enduring marble, no
pensions commensurate with the per-

ils endured, no waiting Jobs, no soft
berths for returning soldiers. The
returning armies passed In review in
"ragged regimentals," an army of
tramps, in appearance, and went

home in that plight.' The fires were

dead in the forge, the farms had
grown to weeds, the carpenter's tools
were rusty, and the boys were too
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old to take up the dog-eare- d school

books they had left in the knife-scarre- d

desks. There were no "vo-

cational" schools, no schools tor
blinded soldiers. The shell-shocke- d

went on in that condition or died in

insane asylums.

Yet out ot all this riot ot ruin the
men who made the Union rose su-

preme, and tor more than 40 years

after the war were the guildlng ele
ment of the nation. They opened the
great West and followed the sun to
its setting out over the Pacific. They

penetrated the forests of the North

into the gold fields of the Yukon.
They builded great factories In the
East, and made the Middle West the
granary of the world and gridiron-e- d

with railroads, with telegraph
and telephone wires.

There were two and a half mil

lion men in the Union army, and
only a little over half of these came

back. The rest of them
"Rest where they wearied
And lie where they fell!"

under Southern skies, thousands of
them In unknown, unmarked graves.

Their comrades have followed them
till a scant 300,000 are left. These
walk weariedly and alone toward the
West. Soon they, too, must go to

rest
"In the little green tents."
For these men, dead and Jiving,

Memorial Day was established. Isn't
It the very least that any ot ns can
do" to let the world slip out of sight
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for a little while Just a day and
remember for that one day all the
honors, all the material wealth", It
you will, that these two million and
a halt have brought to us and ours?

Ah, but that Isn't all!
The Spanish-America- n war laid

tribute at the feet ot a reunited
country. Over in I saw

one day 200 coffins, be

side 300 open graves. They were
the dead of the Maine, and I had the
honor to be one of five who held

the first commemoration exercises

over the Maine dead.
We honor all the Spanish war vet-

erans wherever we find the little
mounds.

And the dead ot this war: They

are as blades of grass for number,
over 9,000,000 sleeping here and!

overseas and 'neath the ocean s

waves. Fully 100,000 ot them sleep

because America bade them do or

die.
And in spite of all these millions

ot dead, whose names the people of

the country will honor In their

hearts on Memorial Day, the miser-

able, short-sighte- d, unpatriotic,
men and women will

"open the sport season" on Memorial

Day.

I remember one ot the

United States who declined to visit
Arlington on Memorial Day, "and
who went fishing instead. His name

was held up to' scorn and obUquy.
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NEW YORK'S LATEST CREATIONS

A New York Store Right at Your Door

. Will be on display at

New Josephine Hotel Sample Rooms

IS CHARGH OF

EDNA STAILING

Consisting of the Newest and Latest Creations. Coats, Suits,
Dresses in Silk, Serge and Jerseys. Waist la Crepe
de Oil I ne and Voils. Also a Full liae of Ladles' Trimmed and
Tailored Hats.
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Record Breaking Sale
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May 12th and 13th
At Unusually Prices

We will make this a Money Saving Event as well as an Attractive
Display of the Most Authentic Styles. There are no Garments
alike in the Display. Yon may be certain of an Exclusive Model
in whatever yon select.
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The country never forgot or forgave.

Yet it la openly advertised that
j golf and tennis and 'baseball and a

work horse parade will open on

May SO.

And two million and' a half of

Union veterans, many thousand
Spanish war veterans, and 9.000,000
men of alt countries, hardly cold In

their graves.
"Lie dead for me and you"

this May SO. Isn't there enough real
honeet-to-goodne- sa patriotism In this
country to call off these dogs of
sport and permit the country to get

back to the spirit of the elder days?

San Frani'lsco, May 13. The
court of appeals here has up

held the sentence ot Emll Herman
ot Everett, Wash., secretary-trea- s

urer ot the state socialist organlxa
tlon, to ten years' Imprisonment at
McNeil Island for violation of the
espionage act. Herman exhibited
circular urging resistance to enlist
ment.

The court also affirmed the five
year sentence of W. E. Mead, of
Seattle, tor a similar offense.
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They're off!

The first circus has left winter
quarters and is on Its way.

Al G. Barnes big circus and wild
animal show in 48 gay colored cars,
splashed with big lettering. Is roll
ing this way with elephants, Hons,
tigers and what not from tne land
of kiddles dream.

The band wagons are brightly
painted and crusted with gold. The
canvas is new. The nags are snap
ping the wrinkles out ot their folds
from a score of poles.

Frank Cawsldy, general advance
agent of the California show, has
been here preparing a berth for the
big aggregation.

Behind his is Emma C. Miller,
"the only lady circus press agent In

the world," then comes the circus
Itself, 1200 wild and domestic, an!
mals, 500 people, four bands, side
shows, kid shows, popcorn and pea
nut vendors and last but not least
the circus lemonade.

"Barnes has put a lot or money
Into dolling the show up this year,"
said Mr. Cassidy. "She's the prettiest
sight in the world on dress parade.
The Barnes show was always a
cracker-ac-k but this year she's a lot
bigger and better than ever before,
A number of big new acts are on the
program this year. There will be
a parade at 10:30 a. m. 'Doors open
at 1 and 7 p. m."
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PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 206
North Sixth street. Private room
for dictation. Isaac Best's office
Miss Dora Blrchard. 66

CUT PRICES on Hardware, Cloth
lng, Shoes, Groceries. Having
purchased the iPruitt stock of Gen
eral Merchandise at Merlin I will
close out everything at cut prices,
Sale (begins Saturday, Wonder
store building opposite Peerless
'R. Tlmimons. ltf

WANTED 2 men and women, who
are not afraid to meet the public,

' Must be able to travel. Can make
$36 to $40 per week. Call after
S p. m. C. 'A. Ferdon, Colonial
Hotel. 66

FOR IRENT Good, partly furnished
house 724 North Sixth street. Mo
dern, rent $8.30 per month in ad
ranee. Key next door north. Wm
Boog. 70

LOO CUTTERS WIANTBD-r$1.- 2S

per thousand. 'Apply Wonder
Store or 654 North eighth street,
W. C. Ament. 66

WANTED A trained
nurse , immediately.
Hale, 408 C street.

or practical
Mrs. W. C,

estr
FOR SALE Cockerels ' for home

fattening at 25c each. Illahee
Poultry Farm. 70

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay, old and
first cutting. Phone 4304-F-- 66

FOR SALE 1 h. p. electric motor
and pump. Inquire Mrs
H. C. Bobzlen. 70

Nearly new Ford - $525

1915 Ford, electric starter 400

1917 Regal 525

C. L. HOBART CO.

(fa y
Ask the

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

"1

Used -- Car Bargains
1 19IM Maxwell (hxkI an nrw $H(MI

1 1017 Maxwell In flue condition with nunlrt
equipment $41,141

I 1017 llurkskln Maxwell $7.10
1 1918 Chevrolet, (JkkI ua new $475
1 Ford Truck - $UM
1 Uulck Iluic that ran hardly wait $IAO

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

Indigestion

DO YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,
permanently cured, so that you can eat any
kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had 6pent over
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was perma-
nently cured by these tablets.
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Organization
When the American engineers appeared on the scone "Over

There," the necessity ot putting through one big Job was apparent.
Thousands of our boys were to follow; the big ships bringing them,
and the big freighters loaded with supplies must be able to dock
quickly, unload in haste and depart unhampered by delay ot any
kind, to bring more and more men and additional tons of food, sup-
plies, ammunition, and Che necessities of war, In order that suocesn
be assured right from the etart.

A certain seaboard town, on the coast of France, had been se-
lected as the wort favorable port for the landing of these great
ocean carriers, but the facilities to dock and store were far from ade-a-d

equate and haste was the Important factor to save France.
Elaborate plana had been prepared by the French engineers for

budlding suitable docks and warehouses, but they said it would take '

six years to complete them. The American engineers
and built them in eix months; OKOANIZATIOX did it.

So it is with everything today. Success In the operation ot allthe big things, in this age of wonderful accomplishment, Is through
this medium. Public service corporations have been quick to realizethis fact and their policy has undergone a change.

Organization sounds the death knell of the duplication ot eBort.it systematizes details, it brings unity of action, it produces themost for the least, It makes a smooth Tunning machine whose pro-
duct to service.

This the reason why. in this day of progress and develop-ment, modern cities and great manufacturing industries prefer to bodoing business with large concerns engaged In suunlyln elootriaenergy; this 1s why the mtems and plants
are being tied together to secure the most efficient TrvUThroutfS

California-Orego- n Power Company

Phone 108-- J pasgf 0regorj
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